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evec xc ange uses' 
Army Cuts 
Draft More 
Than Half 

oj 
Serving the State University of Iowa 

. SEC Report Cites .. 
o wan 'Lax Management' 

and the People of Iowa City 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Army slashed the draft rate by 
more than half Friday and said the 
step would not prevent the forma
tion of two new combat divisions 
ordered by President Kennedy 
earlier this week. 
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WASIII eTO (AP) - TlJo Am rican Stock Exchange was 
aCCllS d by federal investigators Friday of permitting "manifold 
and prolonged abuses" of laws and mles designed to protect the 

investing public. 

The new rate calls for the in· 
duction o[ 8,000 draftees in Feb
ruary and 6,000 in March, com· 
pared to 15,000 this month and 25,
OlIO during the start of the Berl in 
(risis buildup last September. 

Most of Blizzard Passes South of 10wa·City 
The Securities and EX4 

change Commission (SEC) 
capping a seven· month investiga
tion of the nalion's second largest 
stock exchange, issued a 127-page 
report which contended the ex
change has been dominated by a 
[our·man oligarchy. 

"The Ifrength objective of the 
Army including provisions for 
menn/ng the two new Army d/
.lIlons hIS n_ been rea(hed," 
11\ announcement Slid. It added 
tINt there has been a 20 per cent 
'"cr .... In enlistments since the 
Ifen of the buildup. 
As of last Nov. 30, the Army 

had 1,062,582 men including nearly 
119,000 reservists and National 
Guardsmen called to active duty 
last lall. Its strength objective was 
\\\tll \,111\1 ,000 men. 

The new authorized strength of 
the Army designed t~ maintain 16 
combat divisions during the yem' 
beginnjng July 1 is scheduled to be 
substantially lower, probably 960,
ceo men, or approximately what 
the Army will have aftel' the re
servists and guardsmen are re
turned to civilian life this year. 

lut the reduc.d Army at '60,
tie would Ifill have 15,000 more 
..wl.rs than were scheduled at 
the Ifart of last year to main. 
t.1n a IIround force of 14 combat 
divisions. 
The draft calls after last Sep

tember fell to 20,000 each for Oct· 
ober and November, and to 16,000 
lor December. The new calls will 
bring to 2,725,950 men the total in
ductions since the draft was re
sumed in 1950. 

The new combat division - the 
1st Armored at Ft. Hood, Tex., and 
the 5th Infantry at Ft. Carson, 
Colo. - will contain a total o[ 31,-
700 men, of whom more than 10,000 
already are in units. 

The Army pointed out that even 
alter the reduction, the draft calls 
will be bigber than the average 
for the year ended last July 1. The 
fiscal 1961 average was approxi
mately 5,000 a month. 

New Red Policy 
D'esigned To Split 
~.S., W. Germany 

WASHINGTON <UPJ) - The So· 
viet Union, . embarking on what 
may lle a hew tack in the Berlin 
crisis, has opened a subtle dip
lomatic campaign to split west 
Germany from its NATO Allies, 
diplomatic officials said Friday. 

The officials said they had re
ceived information that the new 
policy was inaugurated sometime 
last fall, apparently following a 
decision made in the Kremlin. 

They said that since then So
viet diplomats, working through 
~rlvate channels, have been trying 
Ie convince West Germany that it 
would gain in both status and se
rority if it gave up its Western
oriented policies. 

American officials here sa id they 
'tIere not worried about the Soviet 
e((orts, and had no doubt they 
would fail. 

II was noted that the Soviet prop· 
aganda barrage against the West 
Germany government tias continu
ed without let-up despite the secret 
diplomatic campaign. But officials 
said this was consistent with sim
Uar Soviet "split level" policies. 

Diplomats said behind-the· scenes 
Soviet approaches were undertak· 
ftI at several places where Soviet 
officials come in contact with West 
Germans, but mainly in Moscow 
IIId Bonn. 

High Winds 
Expected 
Here Today 

Iowa City Friday night was on 
the edge of a blizzard-size snow
storm which blanketed much o( 
the Midwest . and had thrcatened 
the city with 6 to 10 inches of 
snow. 

The main impact of the storm 
fell on an area southwest o[ Iowa 
City for about 100 miles. 

Weather Bureau officials said 
Iowa City would probably get in
termiltent snows early today, but 
not more than 2~ inches was ex
pected. 

Winds of 20 to 30 miles an hour 
are ellpect.d to sweep Iowa City 
today, with skies ellpected to 
clear by late morning Dr euly 
afternoon. 

H i g h temperatures today will 
range from 15 to 20 degrees. 

The snow activity is expected to 
leave thc state entirely by tonight. 

In other sections of the coun
try, the ballooning winter storm 
blocked highways and rip p e d 
down power lines in the Texas 
Panhandle. stalled mort than 400 
cars in Oklahoma and shut down 
scores of schools in Kansas and 
Missouri. 

The storm dumped a half foot of 
snow across sections of Texas, 
Oklahoma and Kansas , with wind 
gusts up to 73 miles an hour in the 
Texas Panhandle. 

Another storm turned Michigan 
highways intQ.JLJll.Qtorist's night· 
mare, piled a new 6·inch snowfall 
on northern Wisconsin and dragged 
temperatures down to 19 below 
zero at Bemidji, Minn., and 17 
below at Grand Forks, N. Dak. 

In Crestvi.w, Fla., a tornedo 
roarinll in ahead of a cold front, 
left a baby crushed to death and 
at I.ast 30 other person. injured. 

More than 300 homes were dam-
aged and 50 house trailers destroy
ed by the twister which gouged out 
a path three miles long through 
the northwest Florida city. An es· 
timated 1,500 persons were left 
homeless, to seek refuge in emer
gency shelters. 

The dead infant was identified as 
6-month·old Donna Joyce Johnson. 
She was killed when the brick waD 
of her home fell on her. 

Gov. Farris Bryant at Tallahasse 
ordered a 95·man National Guard 
unit to rescue duty and the Florida 
Highwa'y Patrol 'l'ushed medical 
supplies to the city. 

South of the snow and sleet, 
rainstorms drenched parts of Lou· 
isiana and Mississippi. McComb, 
Miss., measured three inches of 
rainfall. 

Icy conditions prevailed in the 
Northeast, where intense cold went 
to 11 below zero at Greenville, 
Maine, early Friday. 

Snow fell over much oC Maine 
and there was freezing precipita· 
tion over parts of Pennsylvania 
and New York state. Glazing con· 
ditions were in prospect along the 
eastern coastal strip from New 
England to New Jersey during the 
night. 

Sunny skies predominated in the 
West, except the western Wash· 
ington area, but temperatures were 
on the cool side. 

* * * 

Crowd Engulfs Nehru 
During' Party Session 

PATNA, India lA') - Many thou
sands of Indians stormed into a 
session of India 's ruling Congress 
party Friday and engaged in an up
roarious melee that engulfed Prime 
Minister Nehru. N e h r u himself 
struck a few blows before leaving 
in a hufL 

The disorder broke out duri ng 
the convention's afternoon session. 
Nehru had assert· 
ed in the morning 
that 0 n e reason 
India seized Port· 
uguese Goa was 
lo maintain 
neutrality. For 
first time 
he claimed 
India's forcible 
cupation of Goa 
was partly to pre· 
vent its becoming NEHRU 
a base for NATO, o[ which Portu
gal is a member. 

N.hru brushed aside British 
and American criticism of In· 
dia's Go. action and asserted 
India's "policy of peace will con· 
tinue." But peace was shortlived 
In the open-sided convention pa
vilion at this city on the Ganlles 
River 290 miles northwest of Cal
cutta. 
Thousands of uninvited stormed 

into the afternoon session, many 
to get a look at the prime min
ister. One Indian official called the 

resultant stampede a tribute to 
Nehru's popularity. 

Nehru pleaded for order, to no 
avail. Then he tried to jump down 
from the safety of the dais into 
the unruly crowd, but was re
strained by his security men who 
worry as much about protecting 
Nehru {rom his admirers as Crom 
his enemies. 

Nehru struck out at those hold· 
inll him. but was finally p.cified 
by his daught.r, Mrs. Indrla 
Gandhi, and his sist'f, Mrs. Vi· 
jayalakshml Pandlt. Nehru th.n 
lett the pavilion In • huff. It was 
the first tim. In the 67·year his· 
tory of the Conllr.ss Party that a 
conYention .es.ion W15 ebenden
ed. 
Several hours afler the stam

pede began the area looked like 
a battlefield and dust hung in the 
air. Twenty {our persons were hos
pitalized, officials said, and 12 ar
rested, including a man with a 
dagger. 

In a one·hour speech at the 
morning session. NehrD noted that 
American and British newspapers 
have criticized his actlon in Goa. 

One reason India acted in Goa 
was that it might become a for
eign military base. especially since 
Portugal was a member of the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza· 
tion, Nehru said. 

Indonesia Tells Holland 
To Surrender 'New Guinea 

JAKARTA, Indonesia (UPJ) - which would coordinate all mili-
The Indonesian air force Friday 
banned all flights over eastern
most Indonesia and a government 
spokesman warned The Nether
lands to negotiate the surrender 
of West Irian (Dutch New Guinea) 
or face "total capitulation." 

Air Force spokesman Maj. Agus 
Suroto said the ban on flights over 
Indonesian territory closest to New 
Guinea was in' fine with President 
Sukarno's mobilization order for 
the "liberation" campaign. 

He said the action invalidated all 
permits previously iss u e d for 
flights in the area and warned that 
violation of the ban would bring 
"serious and firm" action by the 
Indonesian air force. The air force 
recently was reinforced with So
viet-made MIG jet fighters. 

Sukarno appealed to the nation 
last Dec. 19 to mobilize for the 
fight to "liberate" the Dutch·con
trolled New Guinea territory he 
claimed is part of Indonesia. The 
armed forces already have been 
alerted for possible action. 

Foreign diplomats in The Hague 
said Indonesian Communists want
ed Sukarno to start a war against 
the Dutch because they feel he 
would be defeated and the resul
tant chaos would pave the way 
for a Communist takeover of In
donesia. 

Sukarno also has dtlclared for
mation of a theater command 

tary operations if - and when -
the order to " liberate" West Irian 
is given. I 

Dr. J. G. De Beus, the Dutch 
ambassador to Australia, said in 
Melbourne that the Dutch forces 
will fight any Indonesian invasion 
of New Guinea. He said the Dutch 
Government would be pleased if 
the United Nations sent a "pOlice 
Corce" to New Guinea if this could 
help maintain the peace. 

Congressional 
Parleys Set 
For Kennedy 

WASHINGTON lA') - President 
Kennedy returned to Washington 
Friday night for conferences which 
will bear heavily on the fate of his 
program in the congressional ses· 
sion opening next week. 

The chief executive;s big jet 
landed at Andrews Air Force Base 
in nearby Maryland at 5:56. p.m. 
(EST) after a night of an hour and 
38 minutes from West Palm Beach, 
Fla. 

Kennedy left at once for the 
White House by car. 

Mrs. Kennedy and the couple's 
two children will remain a lew 
days longer at the Palm Beach 
oceanfront estate where the First 
Family spent the holidays. 

The President plunges Saturday 
into meetings with congressional 
leaders he will call on I to put 
through the legislative woposals 
he will offer the session w.hich be
gins Wednesday. 

With a few hours out IDr a »0-
litical sortie to Ohio Saturday. 
Kennedy plans to w 0 r k right 
through the weekend. Between dis
cussions of legislative strategy, he 
will meet with his top Berlin lieu
tenant and his intelligence chief to 
review foreign problems. 

Before leaving Floriru, Friday, 
Kennedy visited his sliling·but
improving father, took 'll ,hoat ride 
and got an encouraging t 'eport on 
U.S. space progress. 

After spending about 20 mInutes 
with Joseph P. Kennedy at St. 
Mary's Hospital In West P a I m 
Beach, Kennedy took Mrs. J(ennedy 
and a few guests for t be final 
cruise oC his Florida stay: 

From Vice President L)rndon B. 

What fun It Is To ••• 

Johnson Kennedy heard that the 
United States acbleved U greater 
rate of progress than flny other 
country in the 1981 Ipa~ ~ race. 

On his final day here, the Presi
dent continued to get c~lt!ring reo 
ports on his Cather's prhareaa In 
recovering from para!yal!J, 

..... If the , .. 1. Inchel II InoW .lIpected .. hit 

.... City miUld, but lull IMVth fell ~..w.-f .. 
proml't • ,.,HrII, .. procl.im hit .HINd • .bout .... ,term. -Pheta It, J.. LlpplnctH 

"f"'".".' ....... ~ 

It said lhe dominant group )las 
included Joseph F. Reilly. who 
currenUy heads the exchanee a. 
pl'esident pro tern. 

R.illy was named te that post 
following the forced resillnation 
as pr.sident of E!dward T. Mc. 
Cormick. McCormick quit Deo. 
11 aft.r the tlIch.n .. dlrecten 
I.arned he h.d acc.pted a $5.0e0 
favor from • men subsequently 
convlcttd on swindling chert ... 
Named Dlong with Reilly as the 

domina ling figures in lhe exchange 
werc Charles J . Bock let, a special
ist and vice chairman of the Board 
of Governors; James R. Dyer, 
chairman of the Committee on Fin
ance ; and John J . Mann, chairman 
of the Committee on Floor Tran
sactions. 

The SEC report said that over 
the pasl 10 years these four mea 
"have held the key positions in the 
govel'nment of the exchange in ro
tation and have thus been able to 
maintain continuous and effective 
contro\." 

A broed sampling of .lIchange 
members - .nd even the SEC 
Itself - cam. in for sharp crltl· 
cism in what we. perhaps the 
most ellplosive r.port .ver Issutdi 
by the 27·year-old commission. 
At a news conference, Milton 

H. Cohen, director of the probe, 
indicated the SEC will take action 
against some of those cited as res
ponsible for alleged abuses. 

There is "certainly some posst
bility of action," Cohen said, 
against Gilligan, Will &. Co., whose 
activities occupied many pages of 
the report. 

The report noted that some or aU 
the questioned activities were "not 
unique" to Gilligan. Will &. Co .• b~ 
Cohen declined to speculate "Whe
ther the probe to date would re
sult in a whole series of SEC ac
tions. 

There have been many criminal 
violations in the activities studied. 
Cohen said, but he added h~ had 
no responsibility for such follow
ups under the terms of his investi
gation. 

Cadet Colonel Finalists 
In a letter transmitting copl .. 

of the report to officials of the 
Am.rican Stock Ellehange, 
known, to Wall Streeters IS the 
Amell, the SEC said: "It will be 
evid.nt from • re.ding of the r .. 
port that it raises serious qu ... 
tions for the commission .nd for 
the .. change community, .nd 
c.lls for prompt .nd vigorous 

Chosen finalists for 1962 Honorary Cad.t Colon.l, 
to b. crowned March 3 at the Military Ball art 
(clockwise. from bottom): Toby. laron, A4, Ft. 
Sam Hou.ton. Tell.; T.uck Reinert, N4, Park Ridg., 

III.; Nancy Kramer, A4, Remsen; Nedra Morgan, 
A4, Iowa City; Barbar. Steelm.n, A4, West Des 
Moines. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

action." 
Reilly. who has agreed nol II 

seek re-electiotl as chairman of th. J2 More Dead in Aigeria-

War Call by Algerian Radio 
Amex board of governors and as 
president pro tern, said he had not 
seen the report and added in New 

ALGIERS, Algeria (uP!) - The 
outlawed Secret Army Organization 
WAS ) Friday called for total civil 
war if necessary to prevent Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle (rom turn· 
ing over Algeria to the Moslems. 

The call, in a pirate radio broad
oast. came while European·Mos
lem terrorists continued to take 
a heavy toll. At least 12 more per
sons were killed in Algeria's major 
cities during the day, bringing the 
death toiL since New Year's to 91. 
About 200 more persons have been 
wounded in the past five days. 

On the military front, the French 
reported 18 soldiers killed and 7 
wounded in an ambush by National 
Liberation Front (FLN) rebels at 
Setif in east Algeria. It was the 

Note Asks Cuba 
Brea k Red Ties 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - The 
United States has prepared a draft 
resQlution which proposes that 
Latin American foreign ministers 
give Fidel Castro's Cuban regime 
30 days to break its COmmunist 
ties or face collective measures. 

Informed sources said the pro· 
posal was outlined in a memo
randum circulated among several 
Latin American governments this 
week. 

The plan is to submit it - possi
bly with some revisions - to the 
hemispheric foreign ministers con
ference scheduled for Jan. Z2 at 
Punta Del Este, Uruguay. 

The U.S. proposal is a strength
ened version of a Colombian draft 
resolution which merely would ask 
Castro to break his Communist ties 
and abide by existing treaties. 

Under the Rio Treaty of mutual 
deCense, which will govern pro
ceedings of the foreIgn ministers 
confcren~, the PAS Council could 
force the 2O-nations to break econ
omic and dIplomatic ties with Cuba 
by a three fourtbJ vote • 

third ambush this week by the 
Moslem rebel force which, the 
French announced, lost 543 men 
Rilled or captured between Dec. 
16 and 29. 

The OAS had plastered Algiers, 
Oran and other cities with posters 
calling for "general mobilization" 
against De Gaulle's plans for an 
independent Moslem Algeria. 

It followed up Friday with a 
broadcast on a frequency close' to 
that of the French-operated state 
broadcasting station. declaring: 

"Since the Paris government 
wants civil war, it can have it. 
Every European in Algeria should 
consider himself as mobilized." 

In Paris, Premier Michel Debre 
conferred with Interior Minister 
Roger Frey on methods for stamp
ing out OAS terrorism, which has 
spread from Alaeria to France. 

The Government was reported 
considering strengthening the 20,
OOO·man Paris police force against 
the growing threat from the OAS, 
which is spearheading the extrem
ist "keep Algeria French" cam
paign. It also was reported plan· 
ning to replace 3.000 riot police in 
Algeria with new units of the Com· 
pagnies Republicanes de Securite 
(CRS) from France within the next 
three months. 

Informed sources said about half 
of the 19 CRS units In Algeria are 

Iowa City Can Exped 
More Sonic Booms 

The Air Fern .nnounced Fri· 
d.y that 1_. City (.n ,lIped 

mort ""Ie MImi from its 8·51 
j.t bombers next WHk. Th. 
bombers, flyln, .Ient midcontln· 
• ntal .Ir corridors from Gre.n· 
ville, Mill., .. MiMt, N.D., might 
e.use botml twe htura ........ er 
after ...... timet: 

4:15 p.m • . MendIY; 1:. p.m, 
Tuesd.y .nd Thursda,; .... 12:1' 

•• m. Jill. 110 

made up of Algerian-born Euro
peans making the i r continued 
loyalty suspect. 

There was talk of "mobilizillion" 
in Paris als'o - in a manifesto by 
the socialist party, labor unions 
and a large number of leftist and 
liberal organizations which support 
De Gaulle 's Algerian program. The 
manifesto called on all Frenchme.n 
to "consider themselves mobilized 
(or the defense of justice, the rights 
of man and democracy." 

French civilians rallied to De 
Gaulle last year at the height of 
the abortive "ge.nerals' revolt" 
when reports circulated of a par
atroop-led invasion from Algeria. 

Kennedy Victory 
Behind the Scenes 

WASHINGTON (UPIl - Presi
dent Kennedy won a significant 
behind - the - scenes congressional 
victory Friday in a pre·session 
skirmish over his legislative pro

Headl Am.rlcan Elich •• 

York; "There will be no comment 
from the American Stock Exchanee 
~at this time. We must first receive 
the report. We must then devote 
considerable time to a thol'ClllP 
study of its contents." gram. 

. The SEC report accused the ex-
The victory came when Rep. change of tolerating lax manaae

Clark Thompson (D-Tex.l yielded ment and said that If It does not 
to pressure Crom Administration act quickly to adopt broad relol'lllll 
forces and agreed to exercise his "the commission must be pre
seniority by claiming for himself pared to exercise its .upervlsorJ 
a vacant seat on the powerful powers." 
House Ways & Means Committee. B.dd"l up the ...,.... W .... 

Thompson's decision torpedoeq mall,iv. fll .. - stili sec .... -
the ambitions of a fellow Texas which w.re CIIIIplltd by the SIC: . 
Democrat, Rep. Walter Rogers, to In Its hUlh-hvlh IlMjfulry. 
move onlo the committee. The These fUes are beina studied, the 
panel will have vast powers in commission told the excbanle. "te 
shaping the outcome oC the fight determine what action by the COIQo 
over Kennedy's controversial tariff- mission Is required." , 
cutting proposals. Implicit in many of the report'. 

With Thompson on the commit- disclosures was a hint of offlc1ll 
tee, the President's liberal trade proceedings later aaainst a DIIIat 
program will get a Criendlier re- ber of exchange members • 
ception than it would have if Rog- The investigation was prompted 

by an SEC findinJ last ¥ay that 
ers had been given the seat. two prominent Amex "inaid8l'l," 
. Conceivably, the committee 8S· Jerry and Gerard Re. had enppcI 
slgnment also could improve the in .multiple manipulations and U. 
chance lor other segments oC Ken· legal stock sales totalinI mq 

neely's program over the lonarun, tbaa '10 mUll., 
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Guest Eclitorials-

Di ribution Problems 
°rn College Enrollments 

Prh'ate coil g ,hich tr quality in education face 
tougb deci ions in th future wh n it comes to limiting n
roDment. 

The deci ions invoh'e what preference, if any, should 
be given stud nts from the ar a in which tIle college i lo
cated and whether tllere is the opportunity for higher edu
cation by children from 10\ income families. 

On mdi tion of this problem is the decision of Coc 

Colleg at Cedar Rapids to drop out of a program for re
cruiting college freshmen from high schools in ilie eastern 

part of the United tatc. 
The college is getting plenty oC eastern student with

out s nding a r ruit r to schools in lew York, rew Jer

s y and Connecticut. tudents and their parent on th East 

coa t ha" come to recognize that there are good lib ral 
arts colleges in Iowa and other lidwcstern state . And they 
are finding it incr a ingly difficult to get into college in 
their hom ar a . 

It would be a mistake for private colleges in Iowa to 

dra tically limit the nroUm nt of out-state stud nts. Thi 
would be damaging to both the colleges and the students 

who attend th m. Young t rs benefit from contact during 

th('ir college yc.1.rs with students from a ll arcas of the coun

try-and th world, if possibl . 

C C lIege, however, isn't proposing to retre t to a 
narrow " Iowa only" enrollment. Dr. Josepll E. (cCabe. 

presid 'nt of <>c, believes it is part of the role of coli g to 
hreak down provincialism. IIc aLm says that quality coi

l still wunt larger numb r of applicant from which to 
choos(' their students, evell though som of them don't want 

larg rtudellt bodies. 

\\' h noll g have more qualified applicants than 
th y an admit, the)' can be . peeted to give some con sid-

ration to geographical di tribuliOn. , () b Ii ve there is 
good rcason to give prefercnc to students from the area 

the colleg scrv s, as long as this isn't carri d to the xtr me 
and a good geographical distribution is maintained. 

The probl m of k ping th student body balanc d be
tween students from low income, middle income, Ild high 

income f mili . i more difficult. The youngsters from fam
ilil's with highcr incomes ar likely to hay educational and 

cultural advantages which make it easier for Uwm to mept 

a adcmi standards. A littl b nding of the line in favor of 
th youngsters from low income families se ms del>irahll', 
alt1lOugh they must be abl to handl college work. 

. The stud 'Ilts from low incom families who are ad-
mitted to high quality (.'Olleges Cre(lll ntly will ne d £inan-

ial aid. This can b' grant d from scholarship programs
i£ lumni and f ri nd of liberal arts coli ges will make con

tributions to funds for this p rpos . We b Heve this is one 
of the hest causes to which thos intcr st d in high c/llalily 

'ducation nd quality of educational opportunity can con
tribute. -Des Moines Register 

Economical Reading 
According to figures of lhe book trade, Americans are 

buying pap rbacks at a rat of almost a million a day. In 
jll t 18 month, th number of paperback titles has zoomed 
from 6,500 to 13,900. 

So many of th n w titl s are "serious" that they arc 
sweeping the college camptI s and showing tip in morc 
dominant manner wherever pap rbacks ar' ~old. ot only 
are they cheaper than the hard-book covers, for some 
r ason many p ' opl • consid r th m asier to read . • . 

Th • pap~rback is not new. Half a century or more a 10 

it was po ibl to buy paper-bound reprints. many of which 
sold a low as 10 cent a copy. iany of the paperbacks Ill!'n 
were "thrillers" which weren't con idered of suffici otly 

In ting valu to justify a mar p rman nt binding .•. 
But the papcrback arrived in a big way onl)' a d cadI' 

or two ago, originally pro pring b cau it picked up title 
a lready known. At the start of their re ivai th y went in e

t nSively for lurid cover ven wh n th contents were any
thing but lurid. 

Til r were tho c of that ra who associated pap r
backs with "trash," \ hich was on ly partially justified. In 
due cour • the publish r found they had a broader market 
Ulan th had suspected. People w ho never got around to 
r ding the hard-cov 'r product >xperiment d with th oft
cover varicty and, enjoylog both th contents and price, 
c.tm back for more. 

' 0\ origillal titles, not previously puhlished in any 
olh r form, ar appearing in th paperbacks. Thus Frank 

lerriwoJ] and his SlICt.'essors in the tripe school of paper
backs ar being jOined by rious nov I and m ny a vol

ume of high repute on the list for classroom and extracur

rku1ar u e in high schools and college. In our time. cul
ture, bless it heart, m a rches on reliably and more econom

ically in the p ap rbacks. -Mu kegon (Mich.) Chrorlicle 
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letters to the Ed~r-

Welcomes 
ILiberationl 

af Goa 
To the Editor: 

What has been titled in the 
newspapers as "invasion" comes 
to us Goans as a most welcome 
liberation. The newspapers in this 
country have neglected to reveal 
the whole situation in the eyes of 
Goans. As a Goan, I feel that at 
least 85 per cent of the Goan pop
ulation is happy to have once and 
for all freed themselves from the 
colonial power of Portugal. Thou
sands of Goans have been suffer
ing grievously in the prisons, 
many serving liCe imprisonments, 
and have been subjected lo merci
less treatment because 01 our 
fight lor freedom . 

The history of Goa dates back 
to 1510 to a conquest and massa
cre by the Duke of Albuquerque. 
Goans have always fett that cul
turallY, historically, geographical
Iy, and in every other respect but 
political, we comprise an integral 
part of India. When India gain
ed iLs independence in 1947, the 
Goans strongly appealed to India 
to render assistance in overthrow
ing the dictatorial regime of Por· 
tugal. 

"Peaceful setUement through 
negotiations" was the slogan fed 
by Nehru to Goans and to add to 
our frustrations, this was reiter
ated repeatedly for 14 years. Wide 
discontent and uprising within 
Goa sin e 1947 not only Called to 
sti r Portugal to understand our 
feelings but made them more 
ruthless and brutal. 

The 'War-of-Liberation' Principle 

Restrictions ' like denial of a 
passport to enter India Portu
guese officials often times denied 
at their own will caused difficul
ites in family contacts. Many 
families are split between Goa 
and India. Sealing of the Goan 
border from India made a trip of 
400 miles between Bombay and 
Goa a matter of three days . Free· 
dom of speech and press were al
ways banned. 

Kennedy in Strengthened 
Position for Second Year The e n try of Portugal into 

NATO in 1949 and Portugal's es
tablishment of a military base in 
Goa shorLly alter, was of grave 
concern to us because Portugal 
had now become a military ally of 
western bloc and we feared being 
dragged into a war between ma
jor blocs. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
President Kennedy enters upon 

his second 12 months in a 
strengthened political position. 

This second session o[ the 87th 
Congress will be encountering a 
more popular, a more confident 
and a more decisive President. 

Gone is Kennedy's halJ!llJRg pr • 
occupation with the c!oscness a 
the eleclion; gone is that specIal 
element or uncertainty which 
came Crom the [act that a near
majority wanted Nixon in the 
White House. 

Congress will not be a rubber 
stamp this year any more than 
it was last. Con
gress rem n ins ~ 
the same, more 
con s e rvative 
than the Demo
cratic plnUorm 
and on somo is· 
sues more con
servative t han 
the Chief Execu- . 
live. But the 
President is not 
the same. There 
is this difference: after wLDDlng 
the election so closely that he 
barely made it, Kennedy has in 
less than a year remarkably con
solidated his standing with the 
American people. 

AS A CANDtDATE [or Presi
dent Kennedy was able to win no 
more than a paper-thin majority. 
As President, Kennedy has suc
ceeded in winning a higher ap· 
proval-rating than any of his reo 
cent predecessors - a high of 83 
per cent, and in the latest Gallup 
poll , 77 per cent. (Eisenhower's 
peak was 79 per cent.) 

Last January Kennedy took 0[
fice as a ChieC ExecuLive who al· 
most lost. This January he is a 
President who has gained new 
political credentials and new pub
lic standing. 

This does three things. II gives 
the President greater confidence. 
It encourages him to take a bold· 
er course. as he has in hi pro· 
posed trade policy to take advant
age oC the European Common 
Market. It gives added leverage 
to his leadership. 

Opinions will vary as to what 
has produced the nearly steady 
rise in Kennedy's graph of pubHc 
approval. But the fact is not in 
dispute. Senate leaders of both 
parties. recently returning aCter 
several months at home, almost 
uniformly agree on the Presi
dent's general popularity. Barry 

....... OP 
TN. ASSOCIAT8D ...... 

The ~ Pre. S. entit1e4 _ 
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Goldwater noticed it, but he does 
not believe it will help the White 
House much with Congress on 
controversial legislation. Mike 
Mansfield noticed it, and believes 
it will help the White House. It 
was confirmed in the elections 
last fall. Where Kennedy per
sonally campaigned, as in New 
JerseY.llnd TtOOlI. tile. Democrats 
won. 

WHEN YOU LOOK back over 
his first year in o£(ice, it is evi
dent that in the early months of 
the new Administration the Presi
dent was neither very popular -
nor very unpopular - until he 
made Lhe great mistake over 
Cuba. Oddly enough, the first 
substantial rise in Kenedy's pub
lic approval staLus came in the 
immediate wake of the Cuban fi
asco. Since that time it has risen 
further and held. These seem to 
be the reasons: 

l-Obviously the horrendous 
failure of the Cuban operation -
all the blame on the United States 
Cor having a hand in it but never 
putling a sufficiently strong hand 
in iL to make it successful - did 
not give the President any credit 
or any credentials. But the fact 
that Kennedy publicly took the 
full responsibility Cor all the Cinal 
decisions, quickly calling of( the 

overeager apologists who were 
looking for scapegoats, did more 
than anything else to win him an 
upsurge of goodwill and approval. 

I know of no one in the Ad· 
ministration and few outside who 
do not think that Kennedy learned 
immeasurably from the Cuban ex
perience and that his action in 
taking complete blame was not 
only wise but accurate. He was La 
blame and in saying so he won 
more public support than the 
failure lost him. 

2-The second factor in the 
President's present popularity is 
his wise and firm handling of the 
Berlin crisis. He has succeeded 
in strengthening his lie, with 
Macmillan De Gaulle, and Aden· 
auer. He has helped to keep the 
allies united on the substance oC 
policy, including the undeviating 
deLermination to defend our rights 
in West Berlin. He has kept the 
door open for serious negotiation 
whenever the Soviets want to ne· 
gotiate seriously. 

Most people, I think. feel that 
the danger of war over Berlin [s 
less than it was six months ago 
largely because Kennedy has got 
his message through to. the Krem· 
lin. 

CopyrIght 1961: 
Herald Tribune News ServIce 

Says Peiping-Moscow 
Split Is Exaggerated 

We were distressed and disgust
ed with Nehru singing the song of 
peace as Portugal increased its 
exploitation. Our only hope, now, 
was for the bigger democracies, 
especially the United States, to 
influence Portugal to withdraw. 
But, alas, this was shattered com· 
pletely when along with the Unit
ed States we discovered that dic
tator Salazar was too adamant to 
listen La anyone. We are at last 
gratified that India gave us this 
joyful Iiberatlon, and brought an 
ending of political oppression. At 
last we will be able to speak 
with our Government ofCicials, 
instead of having to remain silent 
In fear. The ideal of self·govern
ment has won another resounding 
victory. 

J. S. Sawardeker, G 
417 S. Capitol St. 

l:Iow Qad 
Can It Get? 

To the Editor: 
In the public interest I should 

like to call to the attention of 
all faculty members the sixth law 
formulated in the last century by 
an historian named Chayney. Its 
importance in this crucial period 
cannot be overemphasized. 

As a result of his profound stu
dies, Cheyney concluded that bis-

By J. M. ROBERTS tent of unhappy refusal to help tory shows that there has been a 
Dr. T. F . Tsiang who assumed' the innocent Chinese people. steady decrease in gratuitous 

new duties Thur d'ay as Chinese "A diplomat," said the former cruelty and a gradual increase in 
Nationalist ambas ador to Wash. directo~.gener~1 for a~1 China of kindness. Bear this in mind while 
Ington says he believes Ameri- the UmLed NatIons Rehe! and Re- devising test questions and again 
cans ~re inclined to exaggeraLe habilitation program immediately when grading papers. Do not let 
the importance of the Peiping- afte~ the war, "m~st promote the this .momentous oPllOrtunity pass 
Moscow ideological dispute a it se)£-LDterest of hIS Government, by unheeded. For once it will be 
affects the face pre ented to the but also must meet. the pressures within your power to demonstrate 
world by the Communist bloc. of momentary paSSIons ][I such a in practice the validity of a his· 

. . way as not to interfere with fun· torian's hypothesis. 
The veteran diplomat. who 15 lIamental long·term objectives." Magnificent as this OPportullity 

also a former ambassador to Mos·. st d t Id 
cow and Cor the last 15 years to There ~re n~ lI:nportant. prob- is, I suppose u en s wou be 
the United Natlons, a post he will lems .fa crng hIm ][I Wa~hl~gton . well advised to be guided by Mur
retain, says the noises being he .sald. H.is problems he ][I .the phy's Law. For the benefit of any 
made in Peiping really represent Umted ~atlons, where ~e has Just freshman who has not yet master
political pressure to attain co- ~n. al~ed by the Umt~ States ed Ihis, it reads, "U anything 
no . end e m wmnmg another of his recur- CAN get worse. it Wn.L." 

[JUC s. rent batUes to prevent the seat- Elaln. Rankin. G 
THE REDS, he said, are not ing of Red China. 401 S. DocIte St. 

getting the Soviet economic aid --------------------"-, ----
they were led to expect. The eco
nomies of tbe two countries are 
not supplementary. China cannot 
offer to pay in goods which the 
Russians really need, while her
self needing the very things of 
which the Soviet Union is short 
in her campaign for better living 
conditions at home. 
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Peiping. the theory is, therefore 
amplifies a political campaign in 
the hope of being bought off for 
the sake of Communist unity, and 
also in the hope of getting aid 
from non-Communist sources by 
cre.ating the idea that there is a 
Moscow-Peiping split which can 
tie exploited. But in the East-West 
Cigllt, ber position remains the 
same. 
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THE PROBLEM of Western dip
lomats, the ambassador said, is 
to avoid giving the Communist 
enemy any relief from the trou
bles Ile ~atI crea.ted for JUl.ns,cIC 
thl'Ollgh false approaches to Chi
nese development. Qven to the ex-
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I Wl.en WII you Wor61up1 
ST 'PATRICK'S CHURCH 

224 E. Court Si-
AGUDAS ACHIM 
CONGREGATION 

Aauda Achim Synl,o(ue 
603 E. Washinlrton St. 
RabbI Sheldon t"dwarda 

I'rtdaY Servtce, 8 p,jl). 
SablNitti WonliJp, Saturday, 9 .... 

-0-
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

1330 Keokuk Street 
The Rev. Oeor,. W. lIul1en, Pallor 

10 a.m. Sunday School 
1I0~WOrsh1p, 11 a.m. 
7 p.m. outh Meelln 
EYanr tic SeMllce,II,:45 p.m. 

-0-
BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 

B St. &: Filth AVe., Iowa City 
Jim Jordan, Interim Pastor 

IOU E. Burllnllton 
Phone 8-8547 

Sun!!.aY, e:tS am., Sunday School 
10:'5 • .m., Morn1n, WorsbJp 
7 p,m. Evenlna WorsbJp 
8:~ p.m. Unlversity Youtll 

l'allo.lb1p 
-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
TIle Rev. Fred L. PenDY, pulor 

10 • .m., SlI(lday School 
-0-

CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH 

CoDference Room No. 1 
Iowa .Memorial Unlon 
Rev. Robert I. Palma 

10 a.m., WorshIp 
Sermon: " The Sign and SealJ.t 
(Held. Cateehlsm XXV) 

7 p.m., Worship 
Sermon: ·'Plcked Lo be Pecullaru 

-0-
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

. 1318 Kirkwood 
Bill Mackey, MInister 

Bill Mackey and Sill Humble 
Joint Mlnlsten 

• a .m., Bible Study 
10 a .m . Worship 
7 p.m., Evenln, WorshIp 

-0-
CHURCH OF JESUS CHHIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
910 E. Fairchild St. 

• a.m., Priesthood 
10:30 a.m., Sunday School 
6 p.m., Sacrament MeaUn, 

-0-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
The Rev. Harold L. Keeney, Pastor 

10:30 a.m., Momln, Worshlp 
-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Clinton &: Jefferson Streets 
lQ:4~ a.m .• Church School 
10:45 • .m., Morn1ng WorshIp 

CommunIon and reception or memo 
ber •. MedItation: "Change and Re· 
newal" 

5:30 p.m., Student Fellowsh.lp 
-<>-

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
The Rev. W. Robert CuiberlloD, 

Paator 
9:(5 am.~_Sunday Sehool 
11 a.m.. Morning Worship 

Sermon: ffUnforgotten Words" 
7 p.m., Evenlng ServIce 

-0-
FAITH UNITED CHURCH 

(Evanrellcal and Reformed) 
1807 Kirkwood Avenue 

t. Bu,ene Wet:<ell, MinIster 
' :15 a.m., Sunday School 
10:30 a .m., Church Worship 

-<>-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

North Clinton &: Fairchild Streets 
Rev. George A. Graham 

8:30, 11 a.m. Worship Service. Com· 
If\unlon Medllallon: "Everybody's 
DoIng It" 

9:45 a.m., Church School 
-<>-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

Spencer M. Adamson, MinI,t.r 
Sally A. Smith 

MInister of Edueation 
. :15 a.m., Church School 
10:30 a.m., WorshIp 

-<>-
FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
722 E. College St. 

e:. ..m~ Sunday School 
11 •. m., LeSSOn Sermon: 

ftGodH 

-0-

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Dubuque &: Market Streets 
Rev. Roy Wingate, Pastor 

8 and 11 a.m., WorshIp SeM/lce 
' :15 a .m ., Family ServIce and Sunday 

School 
-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

26 E. Market St. 
Dr. P. Hewlson Pollock, Mlnl5ter 

The Rev. Jerome J . Leska, 
Unlverslty Pastor 

.:~9J 11 a.m., Church School and 
worship 

-<>-
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Jefferson &: Oubuque Streets 
Dr. 1:. L. Dunnington. MinIster 

9:30, 11 a.m., Church School SessIons 
9:30, 11 a.m., Identleal Worship Serv· 
lees 

Sermon: uThe Masler Key" 
-0-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Mll8Ouri Synod) 
2301 E. Court St. 

Rev. W. H. NIerman. Pallor 
8:30, 10:45 a.m., Communion ServIces. 

Sermon: ItAn Example for 1962" 
. :45 a .m., Sunda)' School and Bible 

Ciauci 
-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
Muscatlne & Third Ave. 

The Rev. Gene Carroll, Pallor 
10 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning WorshIp 
7:30 p.m., Evefllnl! SeM/lce 

-0- • 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Donald Barber, Pastor 

Meeting In the 4-H Bulldlng 
O/le MOe South on Hllhway 218 

• a.m., MornIng Worship 
10 a.m., Church School 
.:~ p.m., Evenln, Servlc:e 

-0-
FmST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 

Iowa Ave. It Gllbert St. 
Khoren ArIJIan, Jr., MlnJater 

10: 15 , Church School 
10:30 a.m .• Church ServIce 

Sermon: nThe Rut" The Groove, 
and the Fourth DimensIon." 

Rev. RIchard EJran, Putor 
Rev. Harry Llnnenbrlak, AIIIItut 
6:30, 8:15, 9:tS, 11 and a a.DI •• ,~ 

day Masses _ 
S:tS an(1 8:15 a.m., DaJI,y IIaUIii 

-<>-
HILLEL FOUNDATION 

122 East Market 51. 
7:30 p .m ., Friday, Sabllatb &ern-

-<>- I 

GRACE UNITED . 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatine Ave. 
Rev. Raymond G. Sahmel, Putor 

9:45 a.m., SlInday Eichool 
10:45 a.m., Worship Service 
6:45 pm., Youth Service 
7:30 p .m., Evenlng Service 

-0-

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinlon ' , 
Cooperallng wllh the ' 

Southern Baptist ConventlOD 
The Rev. Orlynn Evans, P .. tor 

. :30 a .m ., Sunday School 
10:30 a .m ., Mornln, WorshIp 
6 p.m., Training Union 
7 p.m., EvenIng WorshIp - . JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H. St. 
3 p.m. Publlc Address: 
. :15 p.m., Watchtower Study: 

"UnIted Against Nations In Ute 
Valley oC DecisIon" 

-0-

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Clark St. 

The Rev. Wilbur NachtlaaU, Putor 
e :45 a .m ., Sunday School 
10:45 a.m. Mornlng Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, ServIce 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST ,'. 

OF LATTER DAY SAIl'fl'S 
221 Melrose Ave. 

J . D. Anderson, pastor 
9:30 a.m., Chureh School " 
10:80 a.m. Morning Worshlp , 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona ; 
Rev. HowBrd H. Marty, Pastor 

9:30 a m., Sunday School 
10:30 a.m., /DIvIne Worship 
7:30 p.m., Evenln, Service 

-0-
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SUDset & Melrose Ave. ',' 

UnIversity Helghls 
Rev. Hubert B. Brom, pUtor 

8:30 jI.m., Church School, 4th Il'.do 
and over. 

9:30 and 11 a.m., Church Scbool Srd 
,rade and under; Worship 

-0-
ST. PAUL'S 

LUTHEI tAN CHAPEt 
(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jefferson 

Rev. Waller Wenck 
9 and 11 a.m., DivIne Servlc., 

Holy Communion every ,ccond 
Sunday 

10 a.m., Adult Bible StudJr and 
Sunday SChOO~ . 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OF CHRIST THE KING 

Chrlstus House 0 

North Dubuque & Church Sl7ee1s 
The Rev: Eugene K. Hall8on, 'Vutor 
9: 15 a.m., ChurCh School • 
10:30 a.m., The ServIce wIth Com· 

munion, Nursery 
-0-

ST. MARK'S • 
METHODIST CHURcIl" 

124.Jh E. College 
Meets at Odd Fellow's Hall 

Robert J;:. Engel, PastOf 
9:30 B.m . Worship SeMllce-N ~". 
lOotS a.m., Church School all •• ,e .. 
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship , " 

-0-
ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 

405 N. Riverside f. 
Monsignor J . D. Conway, Pastor 

7, 8:30, 10, 11:30 a.m. and 5 p~., 
Sunday Masse •. The 10 a.m. ~ 11 
a HI,h Mass sun, by the conp 
gatlon. 

6:30 and 7 a.m., 5 p.m ., Dally .. ~. 
COnfessIons on Saturday from U :30 

p.m.; 7-8:30 p.m. " 
-<>- .. 

ST. WENCESLAUS C~CU 
618 E . Davenport St. ' 

The Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, 1> .. 16. 
6:~1!. 8, 10 and 11 :45 a.m. SIjhda1 

Masses ' 
- ,. and 7:30 a.m., Dally lIa_ 

-<>- ' 
THE UNITED CHURCH 
1807 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

E. Eugene Wetzel, Pa.tot1 
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
8:45 and 11 a.m., MorDln. worilUp 
7 p.m., Evenln. Worship ~ -TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

320 E. College St. •. 
The Reverend J. B. !Brdlne, Jteetor 

The Rev. W. B. Klatt. Cba~l.In· 
8 a.m.. Holy Communlon , 
9:15 a .m ., Holy CommunIon, Church 

School, Nursery 
11 B. m .. Holy Communion, Nurffry 

S:r. MARYS CHURCg 
J eCferson &: Linn Streett 

MonsIgnor C. H. Meinberg, '"tutor 
6, 7:30, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m., Sill> 

day Masses 
6:45 and 7:30 a .m ., Dally li_ 

ZTON LUTHERAN CHmtCR 
Johnson &: Bloomington S4*t.I 

8 and 10:30 a .m., ServIce. .' 
. :15 a.m., Sunday Sehool • 
9:30 a.m., Adult BIble CIa.. . 
7:80 p.m. FiresIde Club 

-<>-
FRIENDS 

John J. O'Mara, Clerk )' 
Phone 7-4008 " 

East Lobby Conf~rence RjIOm 
Iowa MemorIal Unlon" 

9:30 a .m., Meetln, for worlhlR 
10 a.m., First Day Scbool .{ 

-<>-
VETERANS HOSPITAL 

CHAPEL ( 
• a.m., WorshIp . 
II a.m ., Communion - FIrst Sundlt 

-0- " 
GENERAL ASSOCIATIQN. 
OF REGULAR BAPTISTS 

in Coralville t, 
Meetln, at Farm Bureau B'f!I~ 

7 p.m .• Service, • 
51 
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University Calendar I 
s.turday, Jan. 6 tection of Ovulation" _ l 'ica! 

2:30 p.m. - Swimming, Wis· Amphitheatre. r 
consin - Field House Pool. S p.m. - Four Freshme~spon· 

Sunday, Jan. 7 sored by Hillcrest As+lion 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers AID Fund - Main LoUD'! Iowa 

Travelogue, "3,000 Years Under Memorial Union. .~ 
the Sea" - Macbride Auditorium. Wednesday, Jan. ':' 

4 p.m.-Concert, Gerhard 7:30p.m. - Union ,c,ard 
Krapf, orgaa - First Methodist Bridge Tournament - 0 teria, 
Church. Iowa Memorial Union. ~l 

Monday, Jan .• 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, North

westers - Field House. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, Prof. William B. Bean, 
"De Minimis: The Medical and 
Scientlfic Significance of the Min· 
ute" - Senale Obamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

Tu •• dar. Ja". t 
4:10 p.rn. ~ El.E. Plass Memor· 

Jal Lecture, Dr. S. Leon Israel, 
Uaiftnlty of Penneylvanla Grad
__ Ii_tal, 'l)J'emeteria,., 
Ovarian Function : Experimental 
Aplll'Olth to the Electronic ~ 

8 p.m.- University Lee t u r e 
series, William Shirer, !' usaia 
and Germany: Keys to Fu· 
tllre" - Iowa Memorial on. 

S p.m. - Concert, Charlet Trel' 
er, violin - Macbride {' ·tor· 
ium. 

Thursday, Jan. 11 , 
8 p. m. - Old Gold Sin. CoD· 

cert - Iowa Memorial Uti aD. 
Friday. Jan. 12 

4: 15 p.m. - Poetry Readillll. 
John Gerber readine frOll Wall 
Whitman - Sunporch, 1_ Me-
IUll'IaL.Union. " .. , .... 

8 p.m. - Iowa Strin, Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium. 
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Notes 

2 To Present Recitals 
Ch81'les Treger, violinist, and Wil

liam Doppmann, pianist, will pres
ent a recital Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in 'Macbride Auditorium. Both are 
members of the SUI. music faculty. 

Tickets will not be required Cor 
the recital. 

Included in the program will be 
"Chaconne" by Vitali, "Sonata for 
Solo Violin" by Bartok and sonatas 
by Mozart and Grieg. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Speaker 

Leo Brau, president of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutical Association, will 
be the guest speaker for the month
ly meeting of the Student Branch 
or the American Pharmaceutical 
AssociaUon at SUI Tuesday at 7: SO 
p.m. He will speak in Room 221 of 
the Ohemistry-Pharmacy-Botany 
Building. 

• • .. 
Medical Conference 
• 

Some 100 physicians from Iowa 
and neighboring states are expect
ed to attend a postgraduate confer
ence in obstetrics and gynecology 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the SUI 
College of Medicine. 

The conference will be the 11th in 
t~ current annual series of post· 
gl'aduale conferences held at SUI 
10 help physicians slay abreast of 
lhe latest advances in medicine. 
Member~ of the obstetrics and 

gynecology faculty at SUI who will 
participate are Drs. William C. 
Keettel, J ames T. Bradbury, Clif
ford P. Goplerud, and William F . 
Howard. 

o o .. 
ROTC Rifle Meet 

The SUI Army ROTC Varsity 
Rifle Team will participate in its 
second Big Ten Rifle Meet today, 
at Indiana University, Blooming
tOD , Ind. 

Other universities participating 
include the Upiversity of Illinois, 
Indiana, and the University of Wis· 
consin. 

Will Display 
" , 

Dickens' Work 
,:'The varied literary " faces" or 
skills which British novelist Charles 
Dickens presented to his readers 
will be featured in an exhibition 

. ~ich will open next week at the 
SUI Library. 

. "The display oC first editions, man
uscripts , letters and drawings, 
which is being assembled in com
riiemoration of the 1soth anniver
sary of Dickens' birth in 18L2, will 
feature several of the author's less 
wldely known works. It will be 
~own in the main lobby of the SUI 
Library until Feb. l. 

Virtually all items in the exhibi
tion are from the Library's own 
collections. R e c e n t articles on 
Dickens' works will show the con
tinuing interest in writings of the 
19th century novelist. 

:The display will include the bio
~aphies of Dickens and some of 

. m.s original letters 'from the Leigh 
H~nt Collection of the SUI Library. 

Name Five to CD , 

posts in Iowa City 
.Five Iowa City physicians and a 

mortician have been appointed to 
~vil defense posts by Dr. E . W. 
Paulus, chief of the health service 
of Iowa City's civil defense organi· 
zation. 

They are Dr . Sidney Ziffren, pro
fessor of surgery at SUI, who will 
be assistaqt chief of health servo 
lee, Dr. f/illiam Yelter, head of 
medical care division ; Dr. Elmer 
DeGowin, head of the medical care 
division's blood program; Dr. Rich
ard Lawton, director of the 200·bed 
civil defense emergency hospita l, 
Dr. Franklin Top, head of the SUI 

,bepartment of Hygiene and Pre
ventative Medicine, who will be 
head of the public health division ; 
and mortician Walter Donohue, 
htad of the mortuary division . 

TONIGHT! I 

EDDI~ 
CASH 

Claim 'North" Viet· Nam 
Provoking Laotian War 

VIENTIANE, Laos IA'I - Some 
shots have been fired again in the 
Laotian civil war and Premier 
Prince Boun Oum's Government 
issued a commlWque Friday play
ing up the action as fierce fighling. 
Informed Western sources played it 
down as minor skirmishing. 

Communist North Viet Nam was 
accused anew of reinforcing the 
neutralist-Pathet Lao rebels behind 
lines largely dormant since the pro
clamation of a cease·fire last May. 
The communique named two North 
Vietnamese regiments allegedly 
moved into Xieng Khouang Prov
ince. 

Western military men, who have 

SUI Gets Bids on New 
Equipment for Addition 

Bids were taken Friday after
noon by George Horner, superin
tendent of University planning and 
construction, for equipment for the 
new addition to the Chemistry 
BUilding. 

Bids were taken for elevators, 
electrical equipment, and mechan. 
ical equipment. The Stale Board of 
Regents will meet next week to 
take the bids into consideration. 

By LARRY BARRETT 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

INTERVIEWS of more than 
usual interest are scheduled for to
day's CUE, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Sen. Estes Kefau ver on the drug 
industry, Flanders and Swann on 
their particular brand of humor, 
Prof. Stuart Edie a bout his current 
exhibition of paintings, and the 
British Ambassador to the U.S. on 
whatever interests him most -
these are the subjects and their 
subjects (technically, only Flan

taken previous charges of North 
Vietnamese intervention with sev
eral grains of sail, saId they had no 
confirmed evidence oC Red rein
forcements or a ny major resurg
ence of batUefielc2 activity. 

The one point of agreement was 
that there had Deen trouble, whal
ever its scope, on the Tha Thorn 
sector southeast of Xieng Khouang. 

Western sources reported there 
was some fighting there, not on 
any great scale. The Government 
said the rebels launched a violent 
attack on Tha Thom after Soviet 
planes dropped them weapons and 
supplies. By its account, rebel 
10Smm howitzers fired more than 
150 shells at the defenders. 

U.S. army officers in the field 
as observers and U.S. reconnais
sance fliers keep in close louch 
with developments across the jun
gle kingdom. 

The Government's communique, 
its second of an alarmist nature 
within 24 hours, was authorized by 
Gen. Phoumi Nosavan, pro-We t
ern deputy premier and defense 
minister whose army has been 
built up with American help from 
25,000 to 70,000 men. 

Drama Class 
Today at 3 
I.C. Schools 

Theatre classes for 4th, 5th and 
6th grade children will m et fol' 
the first time this morning from 9 
to 11 a.m. 

The classes, sponsored by the 
Recreation Commission and the 
Iowa City Theatre, will be held 
each Saturday morning for a ten
week period at Horace Mann, Lin
coln and Longfellow schools. 

ders , Swann and the diplomat are Director of the overall theatre 
subjects; the others are bona fide program for the children will be 
citizens of the United States)' Mrs. Harry Duncan, who has an-

THERE WILL BE A SUBJECT nounced the selection of three in
[or Saturday Supplement, too, to- structors to conduct the classes at 
day at 1 p.m. What it is nobody each school. They are: Mrs. Stan

Crash Takes 3 Lives 
Smoke rises from the burning wrecKage of an Air Force B-47 bomb
er which crashtd lit March Air Force BIIH Mill' Riverside. C.lif. 
Friday. Three crew men lost their lives. -AP Wirephoto 

2 L.A. Newspapers Halt 
Publication; 2 Consolidate 

LOS A GELES (UPIl - Two "This is a letter I write to you, 
of the four Los Angeles metro- not as the chief executive officer 
politan newspapers, the morning of Hearst Publishing Co., Inc., but 
Los Angeles Examiner and the 
evening Los Angeles I\'!irror, Fri. as spokesman for the Hearst fam-
day announced they- would hall ily and other executive of[jcers of 
publication a of this week. the corporation. I wish to express 

Official notification of employes to you our deep and personal re
of both newspaPt'r~ was made. sep- gret that economic circumstances 
arately, although m almost slmu!- have necess ita ted the discontinu
tane04s announcements. An esU· ance of publication of the Los 
mated 1,200 employes, about l,O?O I Angeles Examiner ..... 
at the 59-year-old Exammer, Will 
be released. Approximately 400 of 
those affected are editorial depart
ment workers of the two papers. 

C. T. Griffiths, business manager 
for Hearst Publishing Co., inform
l'd Examiner employes Sunday's 
edition would be the last. 

Norman Chandler, president of 
Ule Times-l\lirror Co., personally 
notified more than 175 employes 
Friday morning that final edition 
of the Mirror Friday would be 
the last for the J3·year-old news
paper as a separate publication. 
He announced the Mirror would 
be consolidated with the Times. 

Each of those severed by the 
Examiner received a letter from 
Randolph Hearst, president of the 
Hearst Publishing Co. It said in 
part: 

Two SUlowans Fined 
For Theater Incident 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

VI\ tl~'" 

knows at this writing because the ley Longman, G, Lincoln; Jerry Brian L. Peter On, A2, Des 
fellow doing it (mel won't, or Perry, G, Horace Mann; and Jane Moines, and Dan Lee Kelley, 123 
can't, communicate with the writer Vaughn Smith, A4, Longfellow. N. Dubuque St., were fined in Iow/l 
of this column (also me l. I£ you The classes, which will continue City Police Court Friday on char~
like suspense, however, be sure to through March 31, will introduce e' of disorderly conduct. 
tune in ; and anyway, the program children to basic theatre techniques The ~harges were IIIed by Gel'
will be a trifle shorter today be- including stage movement, panto- aid WeiSS, man~ger of t~e Iowa 
cause of . . . . mime, dialogue dance, make-up, Tbeate.!'. who said t~e pall' were 

BASKETBALL AT 3:25 this after- and set construction. Participants I botherIng a patron 10 the theater 
noo~ : Wisconsin, I am advised, ii1 the workshop will be urged to Saturday night. .' .. 
agamst ?ur o.wn lads. J ust ~hy any work on a spring production for I Peterson was fmed $25 (or mtoxl
stat~ university would send Its boys children in Iowa City which will be catIOn, $25 Cor disorderly conduct, 
ou.t mto such weather an~ aU those directed by Mrs. Duncan. and $10 costs. Kelley was fined $25 
miles from home (Madison must . (01' disorderly conduct and $5 in 
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CLASSlflEDS 
Advertising Rates 

'I1Iree D.,. .... .. VII a Word 
Six D.,. ... : .... 1W a Word 
Ten Day. " .. .. _. * a Word 
ODe Moutb ... " .. Hf a Word 

(KlDlmum Ad, • WardI) 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Intertion • Month " .. $1"'· 
FI", llIMI'tIens • Month .. . $1 ... • 

T .... In ........... Month ..... ftc· 
• R .... for EacIt CoI""'n Inde 

Deadline U:IO p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••• m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad Teker Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

Typing 4 Apc:rtmenll For lent 
~-------------------

15 
TYPING. 1".It, accurate •• lqIen~nced. FOR RENT: Carpeled apartment. Ho 

Call 8~llO. 2-4ft chUmn. Close ill. Dial 7-2958. 1·13 
TYPING expe ..... ~- "uonable. 

, ._- I"R MALE STUDENT wanted to .hare 
Dial 7-2447. ~ turnlsbed apartment. Close.ln. Dia.l 

JERRY NYALL Electric 'I'nltnc Be". 8-6718 or 11-1«8. l-12 
lee, phone 8-1330. 1·9ft 

3·ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Prl· 
Lo'" & Found 7 vate bath. No ehIldren or pets. _-_' ___________ Dial 7~2 or 7·5353. 2-4R 

LOST: Dlssectln, kit. Belty. 7-5912. 1-8 GRADUATE MEN IllId women only. 
Lar,e rooms. Two loun,es, 3 baths, 

kllchen. t3Q.OQ each. Graduate house. 
Aulomotiv8 8 Dial 7·3703 or 8-3975. 24R 

11156 SUBURBAN PLYMOUTH . • ·door WANTED wom." graduate to share 
slation wa,on. Good condition. Fin· 3 room .pt. UtUlUe. furnlahed. $50 

anclng aVIUable. 8·5071. 1-11 per month. 8-M15. 1-13 

MA.JOR. and minor repaIrs Includln, 
foreign makes; also expert power 

mower service. Two mechanics on 
duty. Jay'8 SkeUy Service. Corner of 
Colle,e and GUbert Streets. Phone 
7·9981. 1·29R 

Pets 9 

FURNISHED apartment. UWltJe.pald. 
Rent weeJd,y or monthly. 7·7m. 2-1 

Rooms For Rent 16 

ROOM for rent. DI&I 7·2M2. 

ROOMS with kitchen. Apl'_roved. Un-
a ASS E T PUPPIES. Ola. specialtY. der,raduate women. fJO·lIO. Dial 

THE D~IL Y IOWAN RESERVES "Merry Paws Kennel." 7-4600. 1-13 7-3703. 2·5R 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY SHARE ROOMS. Male. Kitchen prlvl. 
ADVERTISING COPY. Misc. For Sale 11 leges. West side. 8-4810. l-6 

FOR SALE: Double bed. Excellent 
condition. Call 7-7457 aIter 5:00 p.m. 

[.J8 

Who Does It? 2 I 
MAYTAG Aulomatlc Washer Noric 

------------- gas dryer, Crosley reIrlgerator, 
overstuffed chair, rocker. wardrobe, 
counter tOf' davenport, miscellaneous 
Items. Dla 7-2953. 1-18 

DIAPER rental servIce. New Proce.., 
Laundry. 01.1 7·9666. ] -20 

ONE double, one sSn,le roo'!') mell. 
Only one block to East HaU -

showers. Dial 8-6589. 1·11 

FOR RENT - Double room for male 
students. Dial 8·1389. 2-3 

Wanted 18 
FUEL OlL No. 1 and )\fo. 2. Cushing 

011 Co. Texaco producll. Dial 8·3748. 
] ·12 

BLACK tuxedo with accessories. Size )'ULL TIME babysitter for chJld In 
39 long. Like new. Dial 8-2309. ]·6 FI.nkblne Park. Call 8.m4. 1.10 

HAGEN'S TV. Guanntee4 teleruion CONNOIRECTOR trumpet. Good con· MALE student wIshes to lind con· 
servlcln, J>y certified Mntoem.n. dltlon. Excellent tone. Call 7·9496 genial person to locate and share 

Anytime, 1·111119 or 8·3542. 1·8R alter . :00 p.m. 1·7 apartment. Write Box 37, Dally 
Iowan. 1·9 

FLAKEY Crust pies and decorated LIKE new RolleWe" 2.8 E Camera with 
cakes to order. Phone 703777. ] .20 accessories. Also complete dark-

room equipment wi lh enlarge •. 8-7729. Work Wanted 20 
ELECTROLUX salea and servIce. Dial ] ·9 ____________ _ 

8.(J172. 1-28R 

Mobile Homes For Sale 
4 

13 
lRONSNGS: "All sizes". Fast servIce. 

7·7323. 1·19 

WILL BABYSIT, Monday thru Fri· 
FOR SALE: 1950 prairie Schooner day. ]102 F1nkblne Park. 8.0102. 1-17 

1.25 Mobile Home. 28'. Very iood condl-_____________ lion. No. 23 Hilltop Traller Court. flEM alleratlon., mal:lnc little rtrl. 
TYPING: Neat, accurate. Dial 7.7196. 8·4981 after 6. 1>6 clothing. Phone 8-1487. I-lOR 

1-5R 

TYPING. 1B1I typewriter. "-2511. 
1·5R 

TYPING, eleclrlc typewrller. Reason
able rates. Mrs. Alan An~es. 1·7518. 

24 

ELECTRIC T Y P] N G. ACt'urate, ex
perIenced . Donna Evans. Ph 0 n e 

8-6681. ]·28R 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East Washington 

FROM SWEDEN 
Glv •• you 

.. much mo .... 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 
f03 S. Riverside Drive 

FINE PORTRAITS 
as low as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party Plr.tures 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque 

Moving? 
, 

DIAL 1-9696 
and u~", the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

MONEY LOANED 

DlamOlld., Camerel, 
Typewriters, Wat •• , Lu"" ... , 

GUnt, Muslc:.1 In.t,......"" 
DI.I 1-453S 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 
e SALIS 
, RE~TALS 

Authorlled ROYAL o..ler 
PORTABLES STANDARD' 

WIKEL 
lYPEWRITER CO. 

be a good hundred and some miles The fee for the workshop IS $1 costs. 
away ) is beyond me. Perhaps it's land registration must be made in ----
because they are going to have advance at the Recreation Com-

~~ ................................ l ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • • 
their pictures taken (on nation-wide mission, 130 Lafayette St. ~ •• ~. I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I TV ). ) .iiiiiiii ________ iiiiiiiiiI 

RADIO STATION WSUI, 910 k.c., - DOORS OPEN 1:15-
the radio sta . .. . (oops, sorry; I ... : n rtll:a III 
don't have to put that in any more). ." I .... : 

910 Kilocycles - - - - -
Saturday. J.nuary 6, 1962 

8:00 Backgroundlng Religion 
8:15 News 
8:30 One Man'. Opinion 
8:45 Career 
9:00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
3:~ Backetball: Wisconsin vs. 

Iowa 
5:00 News Protue 
5: IS News Background 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
6:00 Eyenlng Concert 
8:00 MusiC lor a Saturday Night 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insl,ht 
]0:01 SIGN OFF 

8:00 
8 ; 1~ 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
Jl :l5 
!l:55 
11 :58 
12:110 
12:30 
12:45 

Mond.y, Janu. ry •• 1962 
Morning Chapel 
News 
Shakespeare 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Music 
Lives of Men 
Music 
ComJng Event. 
News Capsule 
Rhyt/lm Rambles 
News 
News Back, round 
Music 
American Intellectual History 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
Sporls Time 
News 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY -

AN ADULT MOTION PICTURE 

Shows 1 :30, 3:15, 
5:15, 7:20, 9:15 

Last Feature 9:35 P .M. 
Matinees - 75c 

Nites - Sunday - 90c 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' 

STORY OF 
A BIZARRE 
LOVE AFFAIR! 
-"-ROMAN 

SPRING 
0* MRS. 
STONE: 

, ........ vrVIE" 

LEIGH 
WARREN 

BEATTY 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"MOUSE AND GARDEN" 

Special in Color 
"HAWIlAN SPORTS" 

"Doors Op"n 1: 15" 
"CONTINUOUS SHOWS" 

'I Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today i 
I. filL IN AND MAIL TO I 
• ro • 
•• DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, •• 

COST OF AD I f d d I. , .. rat. box, C assi ie A vertisit"J9, I 
X-j' ~t.';j 1% first column of fO'Na City Iowa I 
............. WI,,·E .. N·D .. S· II Want Ad Section. I ~ 

';~~~BwiS I :;: b€1.do;:~ ~~:. N.~ .. :::::::::::::::::.::: ::::::::.::: .1 
~-= i ~:;~':~;,:" T:::~~~~~::T~~~:~ _I· 

@ " - ;'J • .. • _ 

~ -~~,:. I· ( ) ~ee~o Bill : I 
~ Cancel as loon 

II ~ .iJ I as ' you get re-

Plus· Color Cllrtoon 
"Cane and Able" 

Special· I n Color 
"Images Luangwa" 

• suits. You pay • 

•
1 only for number I 

of days ad ap-
pears. 

1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
UO 
5:l5 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
7:25 

9 :00 
9:45 

10:00 
10:01 

News .Background 
Evening COJ1Cert 
Basckeiball - Iowa vs. 

Northwestern 
Trio 
News F'lnal 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

~.-~~~~~~ Fine 

I • ~................................................................... . 
~ 
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.JlTOP 40" 
FAVORITES 

AI, Larry and 
The Untouchables 
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Student Rates SOc 
with I D Card 

A Al'ts 
Theafre 

Starts 4 DAYS 
TODAY I ONLYI 

"UNFAILINGLY GQOD 
FOR AN ARF!'~TjmeMagazjne 

" DelightfUl 
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'Hawkeyes 
Wisconsin Poses Top 
Threat in TV Game 

Iy HARRIETT HINDMAH 
It 11ft Writer 

Iowa's Hawkeyes open their 14-game Big Ten basketball 
chcdu) today wh n they meet Wisconsio at 1adison in a 

re ion ally telecast game starting at 3:30 p.m. 
Both teams have identical 6-3 records in non-conference 

games this season and both finish
ed second in major tournaments 
la t week. Iowa was defeated by 
Villanova 69-56 in the Quaker City 
meet while Wisconsin feU at the 
hands of powerful Cincinnati 101-71 
in the Holiday Festival Tourney at 
New York . 

I_a Coach Sharm Scheuer
man .. Id Frielay. "If _ do a 
tMCI lob .. alnlt Wise"",,". I 
believe that It I. ..inti te help 
u. later_ As far •• I am concern
ed. this is IUr Icey .. _ ttli. 
.. master." 
Discussing the expected strategy 

of the game. Scheuerman made it 
clear that the Hawkeyes intend to 
play their slow deliberate type of 
ball rather than the "give and go" 
brand of basketball which the 
Badgers have employed Ws sea
Jon. 

"We are not going to try to run 
with thllm," the Iowa coach said . 
" We are going to try not to let 
them dictate the tempo of Ihe 
ball game." 

lie continued, "If we slow them 
down and they want to hurry us 
lnlo playing their type of fast ball
game, tbey may very wen use the 
press." This was In reference to 
the all-courl press used by Wiscon
sin quite effectively in the first two 
tournament games last week. 

Scheuerman cited '", sopho
more ferward Ron Jack"". whe 
I. nera,l", 23 palntl a ,.me a. 
Wlse",.ln'. outst.ndln, off .... lve 
pl.yer. "Iut," Scheu.rman acid· 
ed, "they ha.. been n.r.,I", 
ov.r .. point. a ,a_. so the 
other bey. .r. seorin, too." 
The other Badgers are indeed 

scoring. Four of the five starlers 
boast averages in double figures . 
Badger Coach John Erickson will 
slart Ken Siebel, his only letter
man, and Jackson at forward ; 
Jack Brena, 6-8 and the team's 
tallest player. at center ; and sopho
mores Mike O'Melia and Don Hear
den at the guard spots. 

Scheuerman said he preferred to 
wait until after the first round of 
conference games is completed be
lore commenting on (he . Big Ten. 
"I would like to wait until this 
weekend is over. If we feel this 
Saturday's game is a real key. I 
will know afterwards how we are 
progressing. 

" We have five ballgames before 
semester brcak, and we have to 
do well in those five if we want to 
do real weU." Scheuerman explain
ed. 

Right after the beginning of the 
second semester, rowa will meet 
Ohio State, Illinois, Indiana aod 
Purdue. Defending champion Ohio 

EXPERT 

WATCH REPAIR 

USII You, Younker. 
CllARGE ACCOUNT 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWELRY 

State is a favorite to repeat while 
Illinois and Purdue are rated close 
to the top, so the Hawks will then 
be meeting the top three teams in 
the conference according to pre
season ralings. 

I_a will "'"' an Improved 
Northwestern team In the first 
lit Ten homa lama of the .. a
.... Manllay nitht at 7::10 p.m. In 
the Field H_. Northwestern 
~ hal a martc of S-4 and opens 
Its conference .... '" .. ainlt 
Ohio Stat. today. 
Iowa's starting lineup, which has 

experienced numerous combination 
changes this season, now appears 
to be somewhat stabilized. 

Led by All-America candidate 
Don Nelson, 6-& center averaging 
!O points a game, the Hawkeye 
lineup includes sophomore for
wards Dave Roach and Doug Mehl
haus , with Andy Hankins, Iowa's 
second leading scorer, and Matt 
Szykowny holding down the guard 
positions. 

Szykowny, who suCCered on ankle 
injury last week , has not fully re
covered, but will be a starler 
against Wisconsin. 

Today's game morks the begin
ning oC the battle Cor the Big Ten 
crown, at which aU the experience 
gained in previous IIOn-conference 
games is aimed. 

Asked if he was pleased with the 
progress made by the Hawks in 
their first nine games of the sea
son, Coach Scheuerman replied , 
" Yes. except for the first quarter 
against Villanova , but in aU Cair
ness to the boys I must add that 
Villanova was a great ball club 
that first halC against us." 

Probable lineups 
IOWA '01. WIICONIIN 
Itolch (U) , Ilebol I'''' Mohlhlu. ("') F Jocklon , ... 
Nelton (U) C •• en. ". 
Hlnkln. (6-1) G Hel.don {,.o 
Irykowny ('·1) G O'MoIlI (S·l1 

Tlml In" ,IICI: Iitu ."IY, 3::10 
,."'. Clm, It.n''llI 'leldhou .. , MIdi. 
ton WI •• 
Tellcul: ..... n.1 1.I.c.1t In IIVln

Itlil mldW.1t I''': lOCI I OIItll" In· 
cludo WMT-TV thln"et 2, tldn 
•• ,Id., and WW.F-TV, Chlnnel 4, 
• ock 1.IIn4I, III. 
........ : WIUI, lowl City. 

Stan Musial Plans 
One More Season 

ST. LOUlS (A'I - Stan Musial, the 
bane of National League pitchers 
for two decades, all but made it 
official F r iday in announcing dur
ing his contract signing that be in
tends to retire as 
a player at the 
eod of tbe 
season. 

"A feUow 
can 't go on for
ever," said the 41-
year - old outfield
~r, seven - time 
le a g u e batting 
:hampion whose 
~ n t ire major 
eague career has MUSIAL 

been with the St. Louis Cardinals. 
Still trim and feeling strong, 

Musial said there is one mark he 
doelll't want to add to the 31 Na
tional League and 13 major league 
records he already holds. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ". don't want to be tbe oldest ;;. player who ever played," he said. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transf.r and Storage 
For t.west ra... '" .. I ..... 
..... tIIst_ _I"" .... "" 
....J ........ 

Pho... 1-5707 Anytime 

F,.. Htlm .... chHrfuIlr thr'" 
Atents •• AIMrIcan Red .... 

MUlial aDd bis bos8es - Presi
dent August A. Busch Jr. aDd Gen
eral Manager Bing Devine - indi
cated be will remain with the club 
in lOme capacity in 1963. 

Intramural 
Scores 

",.erC 
U".rD 
L_, A 
U".r. 
I'tIt .... PI 

" • (F.,...., ,. ,. 
• Dettl I.... Dettl , 

Thocher 16 
Delli IC~ IC~ • 

. MOE WHITEBOOK'S MEN'S WEAR II 
presenlJ 

"SPOTLIGHT 
ON 

GREEKS" 
51.-, 4:15-4:30 

Oft 

KXIC your eIi.1 

aboue lilt. toror ..... .." 

".,...,..,.. ad ".. ....".,.., 

Face Badgers • 

. ' .. ' 

: -.... -.............................................................................. -: Iowa Gym nasts Meet . 

I T~h~e\ D~ ~a~i l~I~o~~w~a~~n~l: Go~s~~,~~ on"rud~~k~ th!,~i~ 
, , The Iowa gymnasts are in Min- Jon Boulton, Jon Cada, Joe Liddell, 
~ : nesota today for their first Big Joe Roos, Keith Spaulding, Bob 
, , Ten dual meet of the 1962 season Schmidt , Drew Mawhinney , and Ed 
~ : with old rival Minnesota. The Wilson. 
~ .... , .... , ........... _ ........................................................ a ........ • Hawkeyes easily beat another Min.. Minnesota, which started the sea .. 
Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la_-Saturday, Jan ••• 1962 nesota team, Mankato State, in the son with only six men , is lead by 

opener December 8. Captain Dick Stone, who placed 

Iowa Swimmers Go Against 
Wisconsin in Big Ten Meet 

George Hery , sophomore, leads second in the Big Ten meet in free 
Iowa. having scored sixteen points exercise last year . 
in three events in the first meet. Iowa coach Dick Holzaepfel said 
Other top performers on the Hawk- Friday, "Minnesota was hoping to 
eye squad include Roger Gedney , get some of their men back at the 
Hans Burchardt, and Russ POlter- end of the quarter, and if they did 

they will be as rough as any team 
in the Big Ten ." 

Hustling' Badger 
Wiuonsin's Ron Jackson is expected to play a maior part in the 
Badger attllck liS they go against Iowa in the Big Ten opener at 
Madison. Jackson has been averaging 22.8 points .. game in pre
conference play. 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Stan Writer 

Coach Bob Allen's Hawkeye 
swimming team opens it's Big Ten 
dual meet schedule here this after
noon at 2:30 in the Field House 
pool against Wisconsin . This is the 
opening meet of the year for the 
Badgers, while the Hawks have one 
victory, a 63-42 win over Nebraska , 
alreadY under their belts. 

"This one will be a lot tougher 
than the meet against Nebraska." 
said AUen. "but if the team really 
puts out, they can take it. The meet 
should be real interesting, and we 
expect some good close races," he 
added . 

Tn Iowa 's opener, Dennis Voko
lek and Bill Meyerho(f both had 
two first places, and Iowa will 
again be depending on these two 
along with backstroke ace Les 
Culler, and Binky Wadington in the 
distance events. Meyerhoff con
tinues to improve rapidly, accord
Ing to Allen, and could be one of 
the Hawks standouts this year. 

In the diving competition, Iowa 

will go with Jim Robbins and Dale 
Mood, who finished 1-2 against the 
COl'nhuskers in December. 

Allen is counting on several 
sophomores to come through. in
cluding Ralph Laughlin, Craig Er
win , John Jones, and Don Ander
son. Anderson took a third in tbe 
meet against Nebraska , while 
Laughlin took a first and second . 

" Wisconsin is a stronger team 
than they were a year ago, " Allen 
said . "They have power in the free 
style, and also a good strong relay 
team," he commented. 

Outstanding performers for the 
Badgers include captain Ron Mc
Devitt, a SO and lOO-yard free style 
ace Crom Clinton. Other top Badger 
hopefuls include Nelson DeJesus, 
Bill Birmingham, and Ron Herms, 
all free stylers at various lengths. 

McDevitt tied lor third in the 
Big Ten meet last year in the so
yard freestyle , and was (ourth in 
the 100-yard event. Another Iowan, 
Jim Brophy, Ottumwa sprinter, is 
listed as a top sophomore. 

Davenport West 
Nudges Hawklets 

The Iowa City Little Hawks drop· 
ped a narrow 53-51 game to the 
Davenport West Falcons here Fri
day night. The loss gives City High 
a 1-5 mark in Mississippi Valley 
conference play, and a 3-5 record 
for the year. The Falcons are now 
2·4 in the conference, but have a 
6·4 mark (or the season . . 

NOTICE 
Will the young man 

that took the boot In 

front of Reddlck'i bring 

it back - my tootsie il 

getting cold. 
The Little Hawks were only down 

by one, 13-12 at the end of the first 
quarter, but hot shooting from the 
field and free throw line both, gave ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Falcons a ten point halftime ad- (
vantage. 38-28. West hit 63% of 
their shots Crom the field the first 
half, and 14 of 18 free throws. 

Score by quarters. 
tlty High 12 16 16 7 -51 

SKI/PAL. 
Mount Vernon, Iowa • 

SKI RENTALS & SALES' 13 25 3 12-53 

WILLIAM PENN WINS 

Dietzel Released by LSUj 
Will Accept Army's Offer Big Ten Race Opens Today-

OSKALOOSA (A'I - William Penn 
led 011 the way in defeating North
western College, 77-65, in non-con
ference basketball here Friday 
night. Hank Williams of Penn led 
alJ scorers with 19 points. Penn has I 
a 6-4 record. 

New Stretch Pants In 
Special Tow Rates To 

Students During Weekdays 
Open Nites Except MondlY . 

New LocI,1I 
PHONE ELY 848·2810 

BATON ROUGE, La. (uPIl -
OHicials at Louisiana State Uni
versity Friday freed head football 
coach Paul Dietzel of a contract 
with foul' years remaining so he 
could take over coaching duties 
at the West Point Military Acad
emy. 

anxiously looking forward to this 
new era in the lon-g and color ful 
history of Army football ," Adams 
added. 

OSU (10-0) Title Favorite 

Dietzel , appearing a IitUe misty 
eyed as he discussed his plans 
with newsmen, said he would fly to 
the Point Sunday to sign his coach
ing contract and work out minor 
matters with officials there. 

" I think in the back of my 
mind I've always wanted to be 
head coach at the Point," he said . 
" You can't be at West Point with
out having some of it rub ofC on 
you." He was an assistant coach 
there for two years under Earl 
t Red ) Blaik before accepting the 
LSU post in 1955. 

At West Point, Army athletic di
rector Emory S. <Hank) Adams 
Jr. said , "we are elated with the 
news. Now we can proceed with 
the final negotiations. 

"Army men everywhere are 

Regina High Bows 
To North Scott 

The LSU board of supervisors, 
a (tel' a lengthy closed sessio'1 , 
ended speculation of Dietzel's fu 
ture quiCkly. A letler from Diet
zel to LSU alhletic director Jim 
Corbell was read aloud. It was 
short and to the poin t. 

"I hereby request that I be re
leased (rom my contract with the 
University. " 

The board, after failing to ap
prove a (ejection or the request by 
a 5-8 vote, approved it unanimous
ly, and authorized Corbett to start 
hunting for another coaching staff . 

Goalby Leads in 
L.A. Golf Tourney 

LOS A GELES (A'I - Bob Goal
hy knocked seven strokes 0[1 par 
Friday for a first-ro und 64 in the 
$45.000 Los Angeles Open Golf 
Tournament for the second straight 
year. 

The 30-year-old onetime all
around athlete at the University ol 
Illinois tourned the Rancho Mu-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Big Ten basketball teams, fresh 

from their best pre-championship 
tuneup in several years, will plunge 
into the 1962 league tiUe race to
day with a (ull five-game confer
ence slate. 

Ohio State, heavily favored to 
capture its third straight crown, 
takes a perfect 00-0) warmup 
mark against Northwestern (5·4). 
Other openers include Iowa (6-3) 
at Wisconsin (6-3), Michigan (2-7) 
a t Ill inois (7-1 ), Michigan State 
(5·3) at Indiana ( 5-4) . and Purdue 
(7-2) at Minnesota (4-6 ). 

Thanks mainly to Ohio State's 
pecrless Buckeyes, Western Con
fe rence cagers slammed through 
their tuneup campaign with a de
cis ive 57-33 edge over non-confer
ence opposition. 

That .633 percentage, including 
play of Ohio Stale and Purdue in 
the top-notch Los Angeles Holiday 
Classic. was rar ahead or last sea
son's .529 mark on a 46-41 record. 
The year before, the Big Ten made 
a .596 showing on 53-36. 

nicipal Golf Club course in 33-31-
Regina High was defeated by 64, one troke shy of the tourna

North Scott 78-70 in a fast-moving, ment and course record. 

H the Jerry Lucas-paced Buck
eyes capture the title, as unani
mously expected, they will become 
the £irst team to take three succes
s ive Big Ten championships in al
most halI a century. 

rough game at Towa City Friday The score placed him three 
night. North Scott lead througho~t strokes in front of h is nearest com
the game, allhough a large margm petitors in the winter classic _ 
never separated the two teams. Doug Sanders, Phil Rodgers, Tom-

North Scott led 21-14 at the end I my Jacobs and Bob Keller. 

Wisconsin last did the "hat trick" 
in 1912-13·14. In that span, the Bad
gers set the all-time conference 
record or 23 successive victories. 

Ohio State seeks its 16th consecu-
of the quarter. 38-35 at halftime, -;;;; __________ iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii 

and 67-57 at the end of t he third • Th J d I 
quarter. Several times dur ing the You Be e u ge 
third quarter, and again during the • 
fourth , North Scott boasted a 12-
point lead. 

Botb North Scott and Regina . 
made 29 field goals, but orth 
Scott had 29 attempts from the foul 
line, and connected on 20 o( them 
while Regina made only twelve o[ 
21. 

Larry Rogers was the big gun for 
Regina with thirty points, while 
Gary Hoerman led the winners, 
tallying 21. 

Try Our 
Westinghouse Washers 

For a Cleaner Wash 

ofaun Jroma I 
Free Parking 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. !urllnlton 

'ON ONE YEAR 
CERTIFICATES OF 
DEPOSIT 

(MINIMUM O'F $500) 

First 'National, Bank 
Member 0/ Federal Deposit Insurance CorporaUoo 

Member of Federal Reserve System 

Iowa City, Iowa 

tive conference triumph in its open
er at Northwestern where a sellout 
crowd or 8,000 is expected . 

In the opinion of Northwestern 
Coach Bill Rohr , "Ohio State has 
too much poise to be beaten by 
gimmicks. I think the only way 
anyone is going to beat them is to 
go against them with a man-lor
man. " 

January Shoe Clearanc~ 
Dress Flats and Loafers 

$394 to $490 

Wilton Jet. Tops U-High 
University High, leading until 

less than four minutes were leU 
in tbe game, dropped a 48-43 East
ern Iowa Hawkeye conference 
game to Wilton Junction here Fri
day night. 

High (or the game was Wilton's 
Roger Marolf with 15. High (or 
U-High Blues was John Spitzer 
with 11. 

Score by quarters: 
Wilton Junction • 12 11 17-41 
Untv.rolly Hllh - 7 12 13 11-43 

. SPECIALS 
Plain 

SKIRTS 
TROUS·ERS 

Or 
• 

SLACKS 
Ladies or Mens 

SWEATERS 
• l. 

Men's 
Wonderful- ~eeling 

FREEMAN 
$686 to $1470 

Values to $2495 

Ewers Footwear 
107 S. CLINTON 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

I 

FOR 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 
for '-A-S-T SERVICE 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 
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